The Best Theratronics Record and Verify (R&V) System exclusively designed for GammaBeam Teletherapy Systems
The Best Theratronics Record and Verify (R&V) system is optimally designed as an accessory for the Equinox teletherapy machine. It automatically verifies Equinox treatment parameters before allowing treatment to proceed and then records the treatment history in a patient database.

- Treatment plans in DICOM-RT format can be imported from the hospital network and stored in the R&V Patient Database.
- Patient Database captures treatment details for each beam of all sessions and can be backed up and exported.
- Treatments facilitated by automatic parameter transfer and full remote auto-setup of Equinox, all from within the control room.
- More efficient patient throughput in comparison to manually typing in treatment parameters at each treatment session.
- Increased safety by automated treatment process, eliminating risks of operator error.